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Whatever You Do Don't Neglect

Your Eyes, Says Dr. Lewis, "Who'
TeC How to Strengthen Eyejight 50 in One Week' Time in Many Inxtancei

tle, tieorge W. Wickersham. Robert
Erskire Ely. Paul A. Warburg. Her-
bert Hoover, Hamilton Holt, Tracy 8.
Lewis and Anton G. Hodenply.

WAR RISK CLAIMS SETTLED.

Ncarlj, All Filed Are - Llqnldatexl
' Others In "Foreign Countries.
Washington, May 19. Of 132,270

insurance claims filed to date with the
bureau of war risk insurance, 127.- -

however, are Teing completed and a
crowd fnx in excess of the capacity of
Carnegie hall will seek to hear the ar-
guments.

Governor Allen today continued ef-
forts to complete his arguments. He
will probably complete this work some-
time Wednesday. Both Governor .Al-
len and Gompers have announced se-

lections of members to represent them
on the committee of forty-whic- will
be in charge of debate details. Gomp-
ers has announced as his selections:
Hugh Payne, Mrs.- - Sarah Conroy,
James Duncan. Matthew Woll, Frank
Morris and Peter J. Brady.

The following have been selected by
Governor Allen: R. J. Caldwell. Ful-
ton Cutting, William M. Chadburne,
Dr. Samuel M. McCune Lindsay. Col.
Theodore Roosevelt. Ogden L. Mills.
Charles D. Hilles. George Gordon Bat

New and Lovely Are The Graduation Frocks151, Including claims for death and
total permanent disability represent
ing.a total of II.135. 652. 173. have been
liquidated. Director Cholmeley Jones
announced today.

Of the 5.119 claims pending, he
said, the majority represent those of

HURRY CASE TO TRIAL

V
Aunt and pWcw in Folsm Case Face

Joint Murder Charges. .

Lincoln. Kan.. May 19,- - Murder
charges-agains- t Miss Stella Hyman and
Lee Bunch, aunt and nephew, who
have confessed participation in a con-
spiracy which resulted in the death of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bunch, parents of
Lee Bunch, was on call m district
court here today. Officials said the
empaneling of the Jury probably would
begin late this afternoon.

Miss Hyman and Bunch, who plead-
ed "not guilty" at their preliminary-hearin- g

yesterday were arrested ten
days ago-- They gave the authorities
statements that Miss Hyman put
poison in food served Mr. and Mrs.
Bunch, . and their daughter, Miss
Nancy.

The latter lid not die from the ef-
fects of the poison. The reason for
the poisoning, according to the de-
fendants' statements, was the oppo-
sition of the elder Bunches .o the mar-
riage of Miss Hyman and their son.
Mrs. Bunch was Miss Hyman's sister- -

HIGH ROCK ISLAND MEN HERE.
Stop Off on Inspection. Try and Make

Tour or City.
Several general officers of the Rock

Island lines who are making an in-
spection trip over the lines, stopped
off in Topeka, Tuesday afternoon, and

beneficiaries residing in foreign coun
tries where disturbed conditions have
made communication difficult.

Not a day too early to be making your selection. In fcu-t-, many (
have already done so. There's a splendid variety to- - choose from,
particularly girlish and lovely are the organdies, voiles, nets, creps
de chines and georgettes. Although some of them are of wash
fabric they are so beautiful that one feels quite as much dressed
up in them as one would in silk and satins.

Many are crisp organdies in wonderful shades of iris, corn, flesh,
wildrose and sky blue.

Styles are endless. Some of them revel In ruffle and bouffant
effects Tver the hips, others are cut on simple straight lines and
beautiful in their simplicity. -

'Dresses with flying panels are interesting.
Flounced skirts are often seen in fact some of the skirts are

simply a series of flounces.

Priced at $9.85, $12.50, $14.85, $16.50, $18.75,

zetliiiK glasses. Eye troubles of many
descriptions may be wonderfully bene-
fited by.- - following the simple rules.
Here' Is the prescription: Go to any
active drug store and get a bottle of
Bon-Opt- o tablets. Drop pne Bon-Opt- o

tablet in a fourth of a glass of water
and allow ,to dissolve. With this
liquid bathe the eyes two or four
times daily. You should noticeyour
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear If your eyes are bother-
ing you. even a little, take steps to
save them ' now before it is too latt.
Many hopelessly blind might have-bee-

saved if they had cared for their
eyes In time.

NOTK: Another prominent IMiysi'-la- to
whom the above article was sabmltteil said:
"Bou-Opt- o is a very rcmbrhnble rpmeily.
Its constituent Ingredients are well known
to eminent eye atecialiats and widely pre-
scribed by them." The manufacturerguarantee to strengtheu eyesight Tift

Iter cent in one week's time in many In-

stances or refund tti money. It can be
obtained from any good .druggist, and ia
one of the very few preparations I

be kept on hand for regular use in
almost every family. It la sold In this city
by all leading druggists, including Geo.
W. Stansflelil. Adv. '

A t'rw Prrscrlplltm You Can Have
Filled and Use at Hume.

Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wer
glasses? Are you a victim of eye
xtraln or other eye we:kncsses? If

you will be glad to know that ac-
cord! nit to Dr. Lewis there Is real hope
for oh. He says neglect causes more
eye troubles and poor sight than any
other one thing. Many whose ' eyes

, were failing say they had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
pays after trying it: "1 was almost
blind; could not see to read ar all.
Now I can read everything without
any glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully: now they fee, fine aril the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, hut after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read fine print with-
out glasses " It is believed that thou-
sands who wear glasses can now dis- -

. card them in a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
upared the trouble and expense of ever

$22.50, $25.00 to $45.00

"made a tour of the city. Their special Smart White Dresses for Girls and Juniors
Particularly Suitable for Graduation

' The prettiest little frocks you could imagine for your little daugh-ter'- s

giaduation. Frocks which feature every little touch and Inno-
vation fr Spring and Summer, and which translate the modes for
women in a delightful manner.

These Dresses are to be had in sizes from ( to 11 years. Ma-

terials are lawns, voiles, nets and organdies and such an Immense
number f new trimming methods as to defy enumeration.

Too Busy
Today

tram was met by Luther Burns, gen-
eral attorney for the road, and M. A.
Low, former general attorney. The
officials included: Charles Haydcn,
Xew Tork, chairman of the board of
directors; J. E. Gorman, Chicago,
president; M. L. Bell. New Tork. vice
president and general counsel; L. C.
Frith, of Chicago, vice president in
charge of maintenance'; T. H. Beacom,
of Chicago, vice president and general
manager; Willlam'Z. Ripley, New Cen-
ter, Mass., a member of the board of
directors; A. B. Warner, El Reno,
Okla., manager of the second district;
H. L. Reed. El Reno, general superin-
tendent; C. B. Pratt, Herington, divi-
sion superintendent.

CHANGING DEBATE DETAII.S.

DON'T
DESPAIR

if you are troubled with pains ot
aches; feel tired; have hessdache.
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urint. you will find relief ir

COLD MEDAL

Priced $3.95, $5.00, $5.95, $6.95, $7.95, $8.95, $12.50, $14.85 to $17.50d Scenic West
iamonua30 DAy TQURS $2g5

JONES

For The Sweet Girl Graduate and All
Other Summer Wear

White Silks

Iorr, r.nr.trn of the flnil. Vlken pen)t.
lioynl Gorge, Salt Lnke fit jr. Mormon
TaiWoH'-le- Sjiu KrHwiwo, I'aciflc
O'piio, liff House, Cbtunrowu, Los

Mlion 1'lfty, Catallua IhIhihIs.
Trip to Sao TMgo, Rsuinta's

Horm KattlM., the Pacific flwt.
(rand Canyon, Albuquerque and the
Navnjos. These are a fw of the htjrh
lights of a wonderful tour leaving June
9. I'artv limited to twenty congenial
people. Ouides, hotels, rliHpenma, first
elaas travel, ete. Write today for. book-
let explaining our Weatern toura; also.
Colorado Camping Party.

The Universal Tours Co., Inc.
70ft Kmui At. Dept. 3. Topeks, Kan.

Governor Allen ami Gompers Getting
Togetlier on Arrangements.

Definite statement of the subject of
debate in New York between Governor
Allen and Samuel Gompers has not
been agreed upon. Both the Kansas
governor and 'resident of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor have made
proposals, but each submission of a
subject has resulted in suggested
changes. Other details for the debate.

Jones Birch
Printers

The world'! standard remedy (or kidney,
tiver, bladder and uric add troubles and
National Remedy of Holland ainc 1696.
Tnr.a aiies, all druggists. Guaranteed.
aa fa t name Cahl Maal on vrerr W 40-i- n. Georgette.de Luxe $5.50

The very heaviest Georgette made,
specially, constructed to' withstand the
weight and strain of the braided or
beaded frock will not lose its shape 7

' $5.50

Satin Francaise (white)
$6.00 Yard

36n. the Wash Satin Supreme an
exquisitely finished Satin' that will not
rough up in wear.

40-i- n. Cheney's Crepe de
Chine $4.59

Extra quality, very soft and lustrous,
in white, flesh, pink. Regular $5.50

$4.59
36-i- n. AH Silk LaJerz $4.50
Splendid wearing Silk, washes splcn- -'

did, very . attractive woven fabric,
knitted effect.

V Rough Weave (white)
Plain and fancy effects in the new

rough effects, 36 and 40 in.

$2.50 to $9.00 yard

This it the third of series of mdttrtin-men- ts

published by the Committee of American

Shipbuilders to assist in briniiut about a
right solution of questions vital not only to the

future prosperity of shipbuilding but equolbf
vital to the safety and prosperity of the Nation.

r
V

This Is Polly-Ann- a Week

Why you are interested in
an American merchant marine

Polly-Ann- a has more friends and is making more
friends than any other Undergarments,

for Women.

Where Polly-Ann- a goe
so goes comfort .

Polly-Ann- a Athletic Underwear for women is dis-

tinctive in a class of its own.

The Daintiness of
POLLY-ANN- A

ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR
will immediately appeal to the woman who loves
pretty undergarments. Ribbon shoulder straps
carefully hemstitched finish in a lovely array of
sheer materials.

White Batiste, $1.95 Suit.
White or Pink Batiste, $2.75 Suit.
Dainty Striped Dimity, $3.50 Suit.
Washable Silk, white or pink, $1.30 and $1.95

Suit.
Taffeta Silk, white or pink, $7.30 Suit. --

Crepe de chine, $8.85 Suit.
Satin Elite, $13.00 Suit.
Polly-Ann- a is worn. under the corset and its

combination vest and drawers with full skirt back
makes it as comfy as brother's "athletics."

Come in this week and have its merits explained
to you. '

Displayed in the Knit Underwear.

UNDERWEAR

aims to perpetuate our war-bui- lt mer-

chant marine. ,
American labor is vitally interested

Because busy shipyards employ tens of thou- -'

sands of men (350,000 during the. war) ; there
are as many outside of but dependent on the
shipyards; ships employ thousands more

Because our shipyards and ships cannot
exist much less pay high wages unless
wise shipping laws are enacted ;

Because more ships mean more foreign trade,
which spells more work for American labor.
What department dtore would deliver its
goods in its competitor's motor vans ?

This legislation declare that the
policy of the United States is "to do.
whatever may be necessary to develop
and encourage" a merchant marine.

This policy merits the support of
every American.

Americans agree that
PATRIOTIC marine is necessary to

the Nation's welfare in peace and
vital to its safety in war. x

'For decades before the war our flag
was rarely met at sea.

America could not meet the com-
petition of-- f oreign, ships, more cheaply
operated and often fostered by 'govern-
ment aid.

We have a great merchant fleet,
We must keep it.

But we must maintain American
standards both in the shipyard and on
the sea.

The Seaman's Act of 1915 improved
conditions on board American ships and
awakened a new interest in seafaring.

Legislation now pending iin Congress

X X X FRANK R. CON WELL
Funeral Home
mi E.ttT rra t.For High Class

Mechanical Work
For Rebdrins
of Cylinders IT ' Km. PhD M ft.f

Amto antf Track
Wmrk m Specialty

Machinists Electric Co.
108 WEST EIGHTH ST. PHONE 634

'Send for free copy of "For an" American Merchant Marine" .

COMMITTEE OF AMERICAN SHIP BUILDERS
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Chairman: J. W. POWELL, - Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corp., Ltd., Bethlehem, Pa.
H. A. EVANS. - - - President, Baltimore Drydock & Shipbuilding Co., Baltimore, Md.
A. C. PESSANO, - Chairman Board of Directors, Great Lakes Enginceriac Works, Detroit, Mich.
J.W.MASON,- - - . - - - President, Western Pipe and- - Steel Co. of California, San Fianciaco, Cal.
H. B. TAYLOR, - William Cramp & Sons Ship & Engine Hdf . Co., Philadelphia, Pa.'J. F. DUTHIE, - President, J. F. Dutmc & Co., Seattle, Wash.

CAR
WASHED

Thoroughly
and

Reasonably

Auto Parts Co.
r.i. rort OiiiiH-- r I'tiotie Kill

fFor Particular For Mechanical
Welding Jobs Electrical Work

u uPm9m9 Jw-


